Introduction
In Swaziland, over one-quarter (27%) of the adult population (age 15-49 years) is estimated to be HIV positive. 1 Despite near universal awareness of HIV, only half of the adult population has comprehensive knowledge of HIV prevention, and both HIV testing and condom use remain low; 36% of women and 17% of men reported ever being tested and 55% of women and 68% of men used a condom at the most recent sex act with a non-marital, non-cohabiting partner. 2 In Sub-Saharan Africa, far more women test for HIV compared with men, even after accounting for testing during antenatal care (ANC), and men, when tested, do so at an older age. 3 It remains socially acceptable for Swazi men to have multiple, concurrent partnerships, including those outside marriage. 4 Swazi men often migrate to South Africa for employment, which can lead to use of sex workers, increasing the risk of contracting sexually transmissible infections (STIs), including HIV. 5 Men's access to and use of sexual health (SH) services are particularly important in settings with a generalised HIV epidemic. However, men use such services far less than women. [6] [7] [8] This may be due to men's desire to portray themselves as strong and healthy, or their perception that healthcare facilities are for women and children. [8] [9] [10] [11] This study aimed to understand Swazi men's health-seeking behaviours in relation to SH and HIV services.
Methods
We use quantitative and qualitative data collected as part of the Integra Initiative, an evaluation of different models of providing integrated SH and HIV services in Kenya, Swaziland and Malawi. 12 This analysis of the quantitative data focuses on the male participants only (n = 503) and a subsample of those participants interviewed qualitatively.
Study setting
The study setting is a 10 km catchment area of the Integra study facilities in Manzini, the economic centre and largest urban setting of Swaziland, and the location of most formal healthcare facilities.
Household survey
A three-stage clustered household survey was conducted between November and December 2011 to gather data on need, demand for and use of SH services. 12 The primary sampling unit was the census enumeration area, selected randomly using probability proportional to size sampling. Households were then sampled randomly, within which one participant aged between 15 and 49 years was selected using a systematic approach to achieve a proportional mix of male, female and youth (aged [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] participants. Youth were oversampled by 20%, as approximately half of new HIV infections occur with this group. 2 The survey methods have been described in detail elsewhere. 12, 13 We collected data on participants' sexual behaviours, contraceptive and condom use and use of five SH services: (i) family planning (FP); (ii) HIV counselling & testing (HCT); (iii) STI screening and treatment (STI); (iv) HIV comprehensive treatment and care (CTC); and (v) male circumcision (MC) in the past 12 months.
For each sexual partner reported, participants were asked whether they were 'doing something or using any method to avoid getting pregnant' at the most recent sex act and if so, to specify the method(s).
To assess facility preferences, participants rated 11 facility characteristics as 'not important', 'somewhat important' or 'very important'. Three additional items assessed HIV services: (i) preference for HIV services to be separated from other healthcare services; (ii) preference to travel further away for a HIV test; and (iii) whether participants are bothered if clients in the waiting room know their HIV status.
Interviews were conducted in the participants' homes using a structured questionnaire translated into SiSwati and programmed into personal digital assistants.
Measures
For this analysis, the following measures were defined: * Service users are participants who used any of the five SH services in the past 12 months; * Sexually active refers to having one or more sexual partner (s) in the past 12 months; and * Consistent contraceptive use refers to usage of any form of contraceptive, including condoms, at the most recent sex act, with all reported sexual partners.
Qualitative interviews
To understand men's experiences and perceptions of SH services, semi-structured interviews (n = 23) and two focus group discussions (FGD) (with a total of 10 participants) were conducted among a subsample of male survey participants, between July and October 2012. Topic guides were developed to elicit participants' views on SH, including HIV testing, experiences, barriers and preferences for services. Men were purposively sampled based on their reported sexual behaviours, SH service use and potential need for FP or HIV/ STI services. 13 Three male Swazi research assistants conducted the interviews. Participants chose the location of the individual interviews, while the FGDs were held at the Family Life 
Data analysis
Survey data were analysed using Stata 12/SE (Stata Corporation, East College Station, TX, USA), adjusting for survey design using the 'svy' suite commands and weighting to account for the oversampling. Descriptive statistics summarised demographics, SH and HIV service use and sexual behaviours (number of sexual partners, condom and contraceptive use) in the past 12 months. Univariate logistic regressions explored the relationships between demographics (such as age-groups, marital status, education) and sexual behaviours, demographics and service use, and facility preferences and service use. Demographic factors were used as explanatory variables due to their potential influence in individuals' sexual behaviours and service use, and were retained in the multivariable models. Statistical significance was defined at P < 0.05 and confidence intervals presented are at 95%.
For qualitative data, the first few interviews were open-coded in Nvivo 10.0 (QSR International, Melbourne, Australia) to develop an initial coding scheme. Codes were refined, expanded or collapsed to arrive at a final scheme, and were then used to code the remaining interviews. A matrix was then developed with the coded data and thematic analysis conducted to explore relationships across and within themes and subthemes.
Results

Description of study sample
The participants' characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Nearly half of the survey participants were under the age of 25 years (46%), almost two-thirds attended some secondary education and 43% were in a married or cohabiting relationship. The majority of participants were sexually active (60%) and 15% reported multiple partners in the past year. The majority of the qualitative participants were aged 25-34 years and in noncohabiting relationship, with a larger proportion reporting multiple partners.
Quantitative findings
Past year use of SH services
Approximately one-third of the survey participants used a SH service in the past year, of which the most common was HCT (28%), followed by MC (7%). Service users were more likely to be sexually active, which remained significant after adjusting for age-groups, marital status, education and whether participants have children (adjusted odds ratio (aOR) 3.21 (95% CI: 1.81-5.68) for those with one partner; and aOR 2.35 (95% CI: 1.25-4.41) for those with multiple partners) compared with service non-users Table 2 .
Self-reported sexual behaviours
Participants who reported multiple partners in the past year were more likely to be under the age of 25 years compared with those aged 25-34 years (aOR 0.42 (95% CI: 0.23-0.75)) and those over 34 years (aOR 0.27 (95% CI: 0.11-0.68)) after adjusting for marital status and education (Table 3 ). Sexually active men over the age of 35 years were more likely to report consistent contraceptive use compared with younger men, after adjusting for marital status and education (aOR 2.41 (95% CI: 1.08-5.40)).
Among men who used contraceptives, the most common method was male condoms (78%). The next most common method was injectables, but this only represented 8%. The most common reasons cited for not using contraceptives were: their partner was pregnant (18%); opposition from the participant, their partner or their religion (18%); and health concerns (16%). For condoms, non-use was because: another A Respondents who reported a visit for each service in the past year are included and may be represented more than once.
contraceptive was used (21%); they were unavailable at the time (18%); lack of enjoyment (17%); and desire for children (17%) (data not presented).
Facility preferences
Over half of the survey participants rated all 11 facility characteristics as 'very important' (Table 4) . Four characteristics were rated as 'very important' by over 80% of the participants: (i) modern; (ii) nearby; (iii) short waiting times; and (iv) availability of other services. Significant differences were found between service users and non-users in terms of two characteristics: more service users rated specialised services as 'very important' (P = 0.01); and more non-users rated friendly providers as 'very important' (P = 0.04).
For HIV services, service users were less likely to prefer HIV services to be separated from other services (aOR 0.50 (95% CI: 0.35-0.71)) or agree to travel further for their HIV test (aOR 0.52 (95% CI: 0.33-0.82)) compared with non-users; these were significant after controlling for age-groups and education (Table 5) . 
Qualitative findings
Facilitators to use of formal healthcare services
Men who described positive experiences with formal healthcare services highlight providers' professionalism and friendliness, which allowed men to discuss their concerns without feeling judged. For example, one explained: 
Barriers to use of formal healthcare services
Men discussed the lack of confidentiality in the set-up at some formal healthcare facilities. For example, men in the FGD described needing to inform the reception staff of the reason for their visit and then join the queue for that specific issue. Men who do not want others to know the reason for their visit may report a different ailment to the reception staff or leave the facility when told to join the STI queue. As discussed in the FGD: Among younger participants, some worried that providers might judge them for being sexually active at a 'young' age:
'Like for instance you have a drop [STI] and then you are afraid to tell her because you feel she is going to judge you because you are still young, and then you end up telling her about something else and not the real problem.' [FGD/ Men1]
Additionally, participants voiced concerns about providers' poor treatment and judgemental attitudes, which deterred them from seeking care. One participant thought a positive STI diagnosis would mean he has to bring his partner in for testing, which would expose his infidelity.
Male clients expressed dissatisfaction due to unavailable and seemingly unmotivated staff. Some men reported waiting for hours without seeing a provider, or not obtaining the required drugs after the consultation. These were particularly problematic for working men, who may have taken time off work to seek care, as one explained: 
Informal healthcare providers
Many men expressed a preference for informal providers, particularly traditional healers, for STI-related issues, as healers tend to be male, the setting offers greater privacy, the hours are more flexible and physical examinations are rare. Participants' views on whether to use informal services instead of, or in conjunction with, formal services differed depending on 
Discussion
We explored Swazi men's health-seeking behaviours for SH using quantitative and qualitative data. Service use among men is of particular importance in Swaziland because of the high HIV prevalence. Yet, findings from our survey indicate that only onethird of male survey participants reported using SH services, mostly HCT, in the past year. Participants who used formal healthcare services described barriers such as poor and disrespectful treatment by providers in the qualitative interviews, and long distance and waiting times in the survey, which are consistent with other studies. 11, 14, 15 Confidentiality and privacy, although not among the highest ranked facility characteristic by our survey participants, were recurring themes in the qualitative data. However, concerns with waiting time may be related to privacy, even when not reported as such, as being seen quickly and not waiting in line reduce men's chances of being seen by others.
11
Men in the qualitative interviews with a history of STI symptoms had sought care primarily from traditional healers. How and from whom individuals seek care is culturally and socially constructed and will be based on their belief on the underlying meaning of symptoms experienced. Men have expressed a preference for male providers for SH issues or those involving physical exams. The important role of traditional healers whose services were described as more accessible, private and comfortable for men with flexible payment options have also been identified in a systematic review of informal healthcare providers in developing countries. 11, 16 Formal healthcare services can be improved to address men's needs. At the facility level, the reception area and queuing system could be restructured to offer greater privacy when discussing men's reason for their visit. Extending clinic hours would reduce waiting time and allow working men to attend. Additionally, health promotion campaigns can de-stigmatise men's use of healthcare services and sensitise providers to men's needs and concerns about privacy and stigma, which might help men feel comfortable to access care.
Men feel more comfortable to discuss SH issues with male healthcare providers. Studies have found that male providers saw more male clients. For example, a Peruvian study that surveyed midwives found that male midwives saw twice as many male patients, compared with female midwives (8 vs 4, P < 0.005), and that male providers saw a higher number of male STI cases per month (2 vs 0 by female midwives, P < 0.005), despite the fact that most of the midwives are female. 17 Other studies have found that providers are less able to anticipate the SH needs of male clients, which suggests the need for greater training about men's healthcare needs. For example, a study of rural healthcare providers found a pattern of provider (male and female) bias in what they think male clients want and need from SH services. 18 Furthermore, a SH clinic for men staffed by male providers in rural Bangladesh found that men accessed services and discussed concerns including impotence and premature ejaculation, which were unexpected. 19 Feminisation of healthcare facilities appears to be fairly widespread, which seems to impact the way services are delivered, including how providers and facilities operate. A study in Brazil assessing a men's health policy interviewed healthcare providers and carried out observations in clinics. The study found that although men attended clinics alone (not accompanying a partner), providers consistently failed to noticed them as service users. 20 Recruiting and training more men into the healthcare profession may be a longer-term strategy to improve men's use of, and satisfaction with, healthcare services. However, this would require a substantial shift in what constitutes as men's work, as well as investments to train more male providers. In the meantime, better training of existing providers about men's needs, sensitivities and service preferences for SH should be implemented. Providers who already deliver highquality, professional services could be engaged to train and support others. Greater outreach to men could also be conducted, which may improve the perceptions of male healthcare staff, potentially attracting more men to enter the healthcare profession.
Given Swazi men's current preference for informal care, collaboration between formal and informal providers should be explored and strengthened, as informal providers can share culturally appropriate practices and help address the shortage of formal providers, particularly in the rural areas. [21] [22] [23] Working together might improve referrals, home-based care, and emotional or spiritual support, which can contribute to better identification of men in need of clinical care. Traditional healers in Swaziland have reported a desire to be involved in HIV prevention and follow-up care, while nursing students also recognise the potential benefits of collaborating, particularly as healers are often older and male; these are both well-respected characteristics in Swazi culture. 24 Greater dialogue should be held between the two groups to identify mutually beneficial ways to work together.
Many men in our study still consider a positive HIV diagnosis as fatal and prefer not to be tested, a finding that is consistent with other studies. 8, 15, 25 This perception may be due to poor awareness about treatment availability and effectiveness or because many men delay testing until they are seriously ill and survival rates are therefore poorer. 26 To avoid testing, men reported using their wife's HIV test results as a proxy for their own status. Therefore, much work is still needed to raise awareness about the importance of being tested and positive living with HIV. Although testing early will enable men to receive timely education and treatment, if we cannot overcome men's reluctance to be tested, it is unlikely they will achieve the full benefits of treatment.
Our study did not collect data on sexuality, but studies among men who have sex with men in sub-Saharan Africa, including Swaziland, found high levels of fear associated with seeking healthcare, particularly with regards to STI symptoms. This is unsurprising as homosexuality is still illegal in many African countries and may be an important aspect to explore when trying to improve men's use of SH services. [27] [28] [29] Other methods of providing services to men, such as couples counselling, mobile services, non-clinic venues or evening clinics run just for men, ideally by male providers or peers, 11, [30] [31] [32] may be effective in Swaziland. A randomised control trial in the Democratic Republic of Congo recruited women attending ANC in order to invite their partner to attend HCT and couples counselling after hours at either: (i) a neighbourhood health centre; (ii) a church; or (iii) a bar. The study found that 22% of the invited men attended and that participation was highest at the bar, (OR 1.50 (95% CI: 1.19-1.89)), followed by the church, compared with the health centre. For couples counselling, those randomised to the church were most likely to present (OR 3.37 (95%CI: 2.07-5.48)), followed by the bar (OR 2.48 (95%CI: 1.54-3.98)) compared with the health centre. 33 Parenting classes at ANC could also be explored as an outreach for men, which could raise awareness on both fatherhood and STI/HIV.
Limitations
Our study uses self-reported data on men's sexual behaviours and SH service utilisation. Common to other studies inquiring about sexual behaviours, social desirability may have resulted in men under-reporting risky sexual behaviours and overreporting condom use and HIV testing, particularly in Swaziland given the high generalised HIV epidemic and the resulting focus on HIV prevention and awareness.
Many of the men interviewed qualitatively expressed that they were rarely sick or needed healthcare services much. The Swazi concepts of masculinities and traditional gender role where men should be healthy and strong may have influenced what men viewed as suitable behaviours to express, which may have affected their health-seeking behaviours.
15,34,35
Conclusions
Men's limited use of SH services is problematic due to facility and provider-level issues and many prefer informal providers. Better tailored messages and other outreach options to deliver healthcare should be designed to emphasise the importance for men to access healthcare services, especially HIV testing, for both themselves and their family. Such efforts may also harness the male Swazi role as a protector of his family. Addressing the barriers to men's use of SH services could lead to improved uptake of SH and HIV services, which would ultimately benefit men and women alike.
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